The *Green Jobs Training Program* is your chance to get the skills you need to apply for a job in Green Cleaning & Waste Management or Building Operations & Maintenance.

**Apply now for our next training in:**

**BUILDING OPERATIONS & MAINTENANCE**

Learn how to properly maintain and optimize efficient buildings with training in meter reading, indoor air quality, insulation, carpentry, electrical, plumbing, lighting and radiator retrofits, blower doors, HVAC, ASHRAE, combustion appliances, etc.

**Included in the training:**
- OSHA 10-Hour Construction
- Hands-on Training in Building Operations
- Key Concepts of Sustainability
- Computer Skills
- Interview and Resume Prep

**Requirements:**
- Unemployed or underemployed
- 18 years old or older
- High school diploma or GED
- English proficiency

*The Green Jobs Training program is a program of LaGuardia Community College offered in collaboration with Queens Botanical Garden with generous support from the Robin Hood Foundation.*

**Join Us for an Information Session:**
March 15, 17, 22 or 24
10am -12pm
REGISTER AT greenworkforcenyc.org
click “Apply Now”

**Program Schedule**
April 4 - 20
M-F 9am - 5pm

**TO APPLY:**
Visit greenworkforcenyc.org
and click “Apply Now”

718.663.8407 or greenjobs@nydesigns.org